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GOOD LAW.

Opponent* of (he DlMpenxary Give
Proof of I lie BenefllN of the DlapeuMryRestriction.

Newberry Voice of Tbe People.
The State, of Dec. 27. published an article,

taken l'roin the Atlanta Journal, showing
that on Saturday night before Christmas, AtlantawxKln i lie hands of a moo, composed ot
about 5000 people. We haven't space to give
the enure artie e, but give extracts from It,
wulcu show the tieipeas condition ol Georgias capital city. Following this statement
ot the ooudltiou existing in Georgia, we give
reports from a lew cities in ->outh Carolina,
all of which agree that, Christmas was remarkablyquiet
We believe South Carolina's I>ispensary

law had a great deai to do witu the different
condition* in this Slate aud Georgia. We believetoo, that with a better administration ol
said law, which we expect the coming session

of tbe legislature to provide for, the Christmasreports In future will be even better than
those given here. Atlanta Journal says:
Drunken hoodlums reeled along the crowd-

eu IDOrougumic Willi vu

polluted lips. Young boys of immature >ears
surged tbrou,h the crowd* with brain on tire
from excitemeut aud whiskey, yelling, tbey
knew uot what for; figtnlug tbey cared not
wlib wbom so long an tbe blows added to tbe
riotous disorder. Tender maidens, crazed
with tbe contagion of the wild nlgbt, Joined
In with tbe hoodlums and bowllug youtbs ;
forgot tbe digulty of true maidenhood and
danced along tbe sidewalks wltb brazen
affrontery; blew tin horns aud red streamers
In tbe laces of straDgers and laugbed when
strangers returned the rude affront. Society
girls, who In other times would fly tor safety
at tbe approach of disorder, threw aside fear
and Bocial restraint on tbe approach ol
Christ's birthday, and helped ruflUus desecratethe holy hours!
Tbe disorder broke loose shortly after dark.

It opened with popping firecrackers, blasts
from tin horns and squeaks and squeals from
God knows what internal Inventions lor

Christmas desecration. It grew with tbe ad
vanclng nlgbt. People left comfortable
homes to get into the frightful clatter that
soon swelled up from the small beginning.
The flreorackers grew ln'o bombs, which
were thrown indiscriminately Into tbe street*
to Imperil IIle aud limb. The pans and other
Instruments of outlandish uolse were added
to tbe horns to torture tue holy night. Masks
of frightful aspect appealed la the crowd.
The Bpirlt of carnival grow Into the spirit of
riot, and where Jests first held away brawis
sprang up. Thousands were id ibe Neetblng
cauldron of senseless disorder by 10 o'clock
ana at itial time do police power ia tue mate
could have mopped tDe outrageous revels.
The worst feature ol tbe night name shortly

after 10 o'clock. Drunken menthed began to
abuse and assault Inoffensive negroes wbo
were out for tbe purpose ol spending tbeir
cant week's wages for artloles ol Christmas
cheer, titaiwart wblie rowdies beat negro
women down on tbe pavement and smashed
black faces wherever they appeared. One
wild brute choked a negro womau almost lmo
Insensibility near Rich's store,and several ol
bis followers knocked ber Into tbe street as

be staggered from bta grasp.
Further down tbe street, near tbe Globe

tore, a white man deliberately kuocked a

negro womau flat In the street without provo
eation. Tbe shoppers In one store ou ibe
street were suddenly startled by tbe violent
entrance into tbe piaueol several small biack
boys, wbo rau la to escape irom a crowd pursuingthem with the evident purpose of hammeringibem lor being on the streets. The
pursuing crowd followed ine terrified negroe*tothe door and turned away, seeking other
victims lor their beatbenlsb enthusiasm.
When the mercantile establishments closed

tbeir doors lor iba Aigbt, working girls dared
not go out Into the w J id disorder of tbe street.
After working 18 or 14 hours, uatll they s

were worn out witb fatigue, tney preferred to '

« EHMm* nt.vt ho/I flloW
remain muuvriuum « nut uaU u^u v>u<»

Many oftbem weut borne long after midnight,
not daring u> venture form until the revellers
had worn themselves down with their fin
wbolly contortions.
'Inere were Hundreds'®! the crowd earlier

in the nignt wbo came with tbe lntentloof of
pun-basing Christina*gbods, but these boon
surrendered tbeir rights on tbe sidewalks toi:
tbe mad mob of holidays anarchists. Aiuatt
running tbe gauntlet^ redone**, rougbnbfifl
riot, buffeted tuls way BDd;.lbat, wiLb MM
neot danger 01 being JAmmgd tnrouglvjhow
windows, tbe shoppers WB» home, and left
tbe merchandise unOougfrjffl tbestoras, and
trade was rulued totltoftTOrobanUjj^
Tbe police wercrcmwqraM* to Morale tbe

disorderly mob. CkQWUfwJ. Moss, one of tbe
oldest and most experienced members of tbe
force, said yesterday LbtU tbe nlgnt tbe
worst be bad seeu in tmr-oonnectlon with tbe
police department, v ' f?; i
"We could not stop tbe disorder,*'said Capt. '<

' Moss. "We Jammed the station bouse full of
disorderly people, out It did not b**e a per-1( l

oeptlble eflcct on tbe crowd. There were at
least 6,000 people oo tbe streets Utat nighv
wbosbouid bave been arrested, but thepolloe'

couldnot handle tbem."
Columbia Correspondence of tbe News and

Courier, of Dec. 25, t>a> m :

"Another striking teature of the day here
has been tbe maintenance ol tbe wonderful
recoid of Saturday and Suuday la police circles.Up to the dlnuer hour tod-ty tbere bad
not been a slngie arrest for disorderly conductor for diuukeDnew. Of course there
Ko«u hM.n noma hlialiL Infractions of tbe
ordinance relatiug to tirearm*, and (here
have been some intoxicated men In evidence
on the streets, but ibere have been no ca»es
warran me police in lugging tbe limber*
kueed gentlemen on Christmas day."DM From tbe News aud Courier's report ol
riiAfiei'ton'8 Police Court beld on Tuesday
SRer Christmas, we clip ibe following:
r "Despite tbe lact tbat tbe list was long for a

< Tuesday morning docket, it was quite small
for tbe day alter Christinas.being ) fact
tbe smallest holiday doc-bet tbat the oldest
cop on tbe force could remember."
Tbe Walballa correspondence of Tbe State.

In speaking of Christmas says: '-Christmas
generally has been quiet here, no fatalities In
the country have been report* d. Very few
cases of drunkenness were lo be noticed.
We could give reports from many other

places similar to those already given, but
these are sufficient.

Just received at Smitn's
Dry Goods ana Millinery
2500 yards of Crash for early
^Spring Dresses and Waists.
You can buy these goods at 6

y cents per yard. Their value
is 10 cents.

Living; Down Consequence*.

The natural consequences of sin, or

the cnusequfiices of an unnatural life,
are not obliterated by God's forgiveness.The world in which we live is
planned as au immense demonstration
of tbe value of virtue and the folly
and danger of vice. The results of sin,
the scars of fire, the consequences of
dishonesty, impurity, intemperance,
unkindness, survive the moment of
forgiveness, and breed their brood.

--.1 O li.yt fnr.
now long, wuo snau say i uu.

givetiess, which is a changed relation
to God, begins a changed relation to
Hit* law. We start afresh with Him,
loved, regarded as though uothing had
happened, and a new set of consequencesbegins. The new life which
God gives lights the consequences of
the old. Weeds are pulled up and
stop seeding themselves broken relationsare repaired, old debt- paid,
and wrongs righted. Moral degenerationis arrested. The demonstration
of God'* law is made on the side of
obedience through good, instead of
bad, consequences. The life with God
which forgiveues-s begins tends to
abolish the rnsults of sin. Christ
came to destroy the w<>r- s, the consequences,of the devil. Every scsr from
past days, every survival of the old,
will feed humility; but we belong to

the God of hope, and fi^ht with Him
for the triumph of the new and true,
waiting for the promise. "I will
restore to you the years which the
locust hath eateD."

Speed's fur Christmas goods.
i

CONTRIBUTED LOCALS.

What "M" 8«ei »nd Hf«m on His

RoundM About the City.
Abbeville, S. C.. Jan. 10. 1900.

WEEK OF PRAYER.

This belne the week of prayer, services beganand will continue In the following order :

Monday night.In tbe Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church by Rev. J. Lowrie Wllso, D. D. Subject,'Prayerful Confession."
Tu«-Hd*y night services were conducted In

the Methodist church by Rev. McKinnon.
Subject,"Church Universal."
Tonight (Wednesday) In the Baptist, church

hy Kev. .1 \V Daniel, I) D. Subject/NAtiont>
and th»*ir Rulers "

Thursday night In the Presbyterian church
by Rev. Mr. Sloan. Subject, "Families and
Schools."
Friday night In Methodist church by Rev.

T. H. Plemmons. Subject, "Foreign Missions."
These services should be very interesting as

the public are invited, and every one feeling
so disposed Is invited to participate in the discussionof the different subjects.

CHANGING AND MOVING AROUND.

The electric light men now have their office
over Air. Speed's drug store.
Mr. and Mr*. Lambert Caldwell have rented

one of the pretty cottages belonging to Mr. L.
W. White. Into which they will move next
Monday. Good luck to the young couple as
they enter upon the duties or bouseKeeping.
Mr. James Ferrio Is no longer wltb W. Joel

Smith &. Sons, but. may now be found In the
grocery store of Mr. jl.. w. White, wbere be 1b
prepared to serve his numerous friends, and
wbere be will extend a most cordial greeting
lo his old customers.
Mr. H. D Reese left last, week on a business

tour through Southwest Georgia. r
Mr. McSweeney baB bought oat the Interest

of Mr. West Held and will henoefortn ran the
City Bakery in bis own name. Mr. McBwee-'
ney is a first class baker, as bag been (ally
demonstrated by the fine business be bae
built up He has also by bis genial manner
won many Irlends during bis stay in onr city.
He has now for help one of his younger
brothers.

special mention.

Mr. Cassldy, more familiarly known As
"Mike," the "down town" grocer, sells goods
cheap, nud by so doing has worked up a nice
trade. Give blm a call,and you will be repaidfor your trip to bis store.

Capt.J B. Lyies may now be found in the
counting room of Mr. A. W. Srnjtb. ,

Dr. E. L. Wilson may now l>e found oyer (be
store occupied Mrs. Taegart^ Wbere Ue Is preparedto serve the public with the but dental
work. ifl&nk.
Mr. Wm. Breazeale, our cltyJttiwebanH tkilor,ban moved upstair* over Cdbft dfc McDavid'sstore, occupying the room recently vacatedby Dr. E. L. Wilson. v'

Capt. J L. Perrln at borne, as In war, is to
the front again with a select stock of fancy
and staple groceries, wblcb be is selling at
most reasonable prices. He also bandies
fresh fish regulsrly. Give him a call and 6ee
foryourseit anion fresh stock.
Messrs. T. H. Maxwell, Thomas Thomson,

R B. Haddon and Kellar&Syfan are still furnishingour people with the best of all kinds
»l fresh meats, sausage, flsh ".ua oysters. In
this nartliHiiar line Abbeviile has never bad
bftier markets, nor b&lf so nicely kept.
Our merchants are now cutting prices to tbe

boue. making room for their eprlog stocks,
especially In this so in dry goodMtod clothing.

HOME AGAIIT, £.
Mr. George Oambrel), tbe pofiialar\«nd genialfrlena of all, came In laat week "06 tele

graph,? and may now be' found' la the'dmc
f-toreaf Capt. C. A Mllford, who is now oonductlDg..thebuslnesq; In his own name, hav

out ihe^ lowest of Mr.^F, C^. Ducleaf.w^&i
life," fcat^btovine:;U the best

P.C^ever ^ be. has come

Mr. and Mrs. (j. Ai^Srogiaw have recently
moved to tbelr new bqfroj|jgsMaJn. street, oppositetbe L'oiton Mill. ha* also
opened a first clan* no::k orgeneral merchan
tflee on tbe lower floor, where be has a large
Md commodious * tore room well filled wUh
nooda-topilt thefoantaof all.

PERSONAL HKMTJOP. ^

Afa^fL. Co«by, of Greenville, tbo popular
imfF.fi of Butler Brothers, of Marietta Mar*
kh, u;«>lr. naaaaH through the citV last MOD-
day on bast n ess. ,

&
v Miss Lucy snllllto, a pre'ty young lf\dy of
Ltareos, and daughter ofqar old friend, Mr.
George Shlllito, Is visiting relatives lu tbe

MW Bessie Murray has rest this month
frora^kjer duties hs clerk In the express office.
Wlll relurn the first of February.
f-aW^-Loa Vose has been sick for several
oav«*aod Is stllI confined to her room.
Sjar."Frank c. DuPre has Just returned from
almslness trip to Charleston.

BIRTH.

. At Abbevllle, January 4th, to Mrs. J. B. Mo
David, a sod. ,

CHIMING \TEDI>IN'Q BELLS.

Mada*n Rumor Rays listen to the merry
chmieof wedding bells In the near future foi
more than thre* of Abbeville's fairest daughters.Can you guess who they are ?

COTTON MOVEMENT. Af*.
During tbe past week tbe market has been

feverish and fluctuation owing to thapnlltng
and pushing of the bears and balls on Wall
ntreet. Liverpool caoies tower owiog 10 reversesof tbe British *ra»y». Receipts althoughfar below tbls tiBte ltot year are reportedfor tbe week to bp160.000; being tbe
Hrst time In fifteen years tbat the aeoond
week In January shows an Increaacf over tbe
previous ooe, probably due to the heavy sell?
Ing of spot cotton, urged by Innumerable telegramsthat flooded the streets.
The bulls, bears aDd British war it would

seem now govern the market instead of supplyaod demand. Receipts in Abbeville for
the past week bave been light, prices ranging
from 7 to 1%.

Judging from the amount of
Embroideries being sold just
now at Smith's Dry Goods
and Millinery it is natural to
suppose that there will be
weddings in Abbeville soon.

Wbnt n LiUle Girl Found Oat.

A poor little girl was taken sick one

Christmas, and carried to the hospital.
While there she heard the story of Jesuscoming into the world to save us.

It was all new to her, but very precious.She could appreciate such a

wonderful Saviour, and the knowledge
made her very happy as she lay upon
her little cot. Qne day the nurse came

the usual hour, and "Little
Broomstick" (that was her street
name) held her by the hand and
whispered : "I am haviu' real good
limes here, ever such good times!
S'pose I'll have togo 'way from here
just as soou as I net well; but I'll take
the good time along.some of it, anyhow.Did you kuow about Jesus
bein' born ?"
"Yes," replied the nurse, "I know.

Sh-sh-sh ; don't talk any more."
"You did ? I thought you looked as

if you didn't, and I was going to tell
you."
"Why, how did I look?" asked the

" lwxM i n KaW
(nurse, rorgemug uci uiuwu .u

curiosity. M
"O, just like mott o' folks: kind*©'

glum. I shouldn't think tha' you'd
ever 1 ok irlum if you kuowed about
Jesus nein'born." . ..

Dear reader, do you know about Jesusbeini,' born? If you do, wpn't -you
tell it to others?

Drop in at Smith's Dry
Goods and Millinery. They
have lots of new goods to
show you.

k
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BRICK TRACKWAYS.
NARROW WHEELWAYS TO BE LAID IN

THE ^CADAM.

Would Wear a Long Time and Decrease

Traction Details of Conatractlon and
Difficulties to Be Overcome.Many Good

j Features of the Suggestion.

General Roy Stone, director of road
inquiry, department of agricaltnre, in
circular No. 25 qnotea from The EngineeringNews regarding the laying
of strips of brick paving in macadam
roadways. The News says: ,

"It appears to ns that this oombina- j
tion of brick and macadam is the t»q«i;
promisln^'plan for the improvemeh1i$te4j
suburban streets apd^untrir.roa^^H j
heavy traffics that irf^appe^wMLin a'

every engineer tie has to do.flrjSh'toftoadararoads. There are^msands of
miles of city stre^.wherei&i abutting
owners can ill afford the as&esamentB
for the cheapest 3of block: ,;*£ asphalt
pavements,, and on the otbto liasd jtfeia :
traffic is such that the maintenanoe af'
present macadam streets is a heavy burden.Cannot the needs of sueih oases be |
met by placing a. brick roadway to* the
middle of the street and (xfterigg jall
the reet of the width between the Curbs
with broken stond?"
The News also makes an additional

suggestion in tJte direction.Htrf economy
which may well toad to fnrtber'experimentin this mc^dof construction.
says:
"But in localities where thereof*

long freightIbanl on j«Viii^,biick the
expense of even a 7 foot strip of brick
in a road might be prohibitory. In draft;
localities the scheme is worth considffraj
ing, it appears to us, of laying twopar|rallel narrow strips of paving
through the middle of .a'j^^adiubin^^
as illustrated in the accompanying offWf
section. These strips migfa* tie 16 to SO; \
inches in width and of Bt^^eange tfiiil i

vehicles of all classes coi^a xWow thfeio
as they would a line of raUs.' :, The derrenneHfrrnoHnn nn «noh a RTirfftoa WOuld
be practically ad great as if steel rails
were laid in the macadam, as has been
proposed, and if properly laid they
would wear a very long time under any
traffic where a macadam road is justifiableat all.
"There are thoueandsof places where

a Bhort piece of roadway is subjected to
a very heavy traffic. Such roads occur
around factories, millB, mines, quarries,
railway stations and many other places.
In many of these places an ordinary

CB088 SECTION OF BRICK TRACKWAYS, UNDERDRAINEDAND STONE CURBED.
dirt road is in rise, and teams are haulingover it loads cot one-fourth as large
as they could haul over a bard surface.
In many other cases stone roads have
been laid and are effecting a great savingover the old dirt roads in cost of
haulage, but are expensive to keep in
repair under the heavy loads that pass
over them. For such places as these the
plan of UBing paving brick to take the
heavy wear appears to be espeoially advantageousand deserving of extended\
adoption.
"The details of construction, such as

the foundation under the bricks, the
rn^cfrnpHmi nf fho mnrnHflm nt: fhpir

sides and between them, the filling betweenthe bricks, etc., would vary with
Jooal circumstances and with the teachingsof experience, but they need not be

IjiDflidereii&i a study of the merits of
Vie scheme generally.

"It may be pointed out also in this
connection that such a strip of brick
pavement as is here proposed would
make an admirable road for cyoling,
and the influence of that important
body of agitators for road improvement
might well be exerted in favor of this
proposition."
The drawbaoka to the narrow strip

method of construction are the danger
4.L. A: U: in

Ul LXJtJ UIUIJ^ UJL IUU UUMHUC l/liV>Ao IU

driving on and off, or crossing the line
with heavy loads, and the danger of
disruption or displacement by frost.' «j
To meet the first of these difficulties

a curbing of rorgh stone might be laid.
If stone is not available, bricks oould
be set on end for curbing, or a special
form of brick might be designed for the
purpose, of which the surface would
form part of the traokway.

In cases where damage by frost is to
be apprehended on account of the characterof the soil the construction might
be combined with that of the Illinois
farm roads used by Judge Caton. The
combination would be as shown in the
ar-rnrrmanvimr cut.
The ditoh above the draintile could

be filled with any coarse materials.
field stone, or quarry spalls too soft or

gravel too large for roads, or with the
burned clay in lamps which is used for
ballast on some of the prairie railroads
.this filling to be rammed or rolled
down and covered with a little gravel
and enough sand for bedding the bricks.
A light coating of gravel would serve

for the space between the traoka and
outside of them. >'f.

A road so built and protected should
last for many years with no repair exceptto replace the gravel worn out by
the horses' feet

Wide Tixea Do the Best.

f Many a county road, today a typical
'slough of despond," would be so improvedby the use of wide tires properlyarranged that repairing it to first
class oondition would require proper
drainage only, by shaping the surface
and keeping the side ditches dear,
leaving the rolliug of wide tires to do
the rest..L. A. W. Bulletin.

Mahogany Road.
The roadway of th«T Rue Lafayette

has been torn up and will be relaid
with blocks of real Brazilian mahogany
oCflne texture aa&wlor.
-'3*;. ...

MUTUAL

nil MUD!
$ 425,000.

V*7RITE TO OB CALL on tbe'nndernlgned»~ or to the Director of your Township
for any Information yon may dealre about
our plan of Insurance.
We Insure your property against destine

tlon by ,

FIU, VnoSTSBM OS LIISTSIKB,
and do so',cheaper than any Insuranoe Oom

P^juMMrtvt prepared to prove to yonthai 0#*lf, the safest arid cheapest plan of

?? Wn*

J.^^gsTo^D,tiip
ff." f.' cimk^hirl.'.'.'.-'^oe^Ht
-y. I,. ffmti^nn T^nrgftann «

J.W'.15ott_. JKmJitJbville
yiOWh hQa*.'j&Jo^WhlW Hall
J. w. loron..,,. _..Jndlao fllll "

^Qjff*.,^hn,^Wi.JgycBprlng «

Dr* 3. A. A^dewn.Dlamond Hill "

H.^..Tenotot...,-«Lowii(i0flvllle "

A-0. Magnolia "

iflf. B.,Tarrant...^..^.. Calhoun "

Melplnn»y..... Bordeaux "

MEN^F TAXES HAS BEEN
EXTENDED TO FEBRU>=ARY 1st, 1900.

The Rate of State, County, School
and Special Tax, Including One
Dollar Poll Tax, One Dollar
Commutation Tax.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT1 TO
-I- raise Happllee for the fiscal year commencingJanuary 1, 1890, notice Is hereby given
that the office of County Treasurer of AbbevilleCounty will be open for the collection of
taxes for said fiscal year from Monday, October10th, until Saturday. December 31st, withANDBY AUTHOBITY OF HON. M. B.
McSweeney, Governor of the State, the time
for the payment of taxes Is extended to February1,1900.
Rates per cent, or taxation are as follows:
State Tax 6 mills.
Ordinary County Tax ;. 2]A "

School 3 "

Sinking Fund 1 "

Total l\\i
In addition to the above a special tax will

be collected for school purposes as follows:
Town of Mt. Carmel... 3 mills.
Lowndesvlle 4 mills.
Sharon 4 mills.
Bethel 3 mills.
Due West-.. 3 mills.
Wlllington .. 8 mills.

Town of Abbeville:
Retiring Railroad Bonds and
paying Interest on same 1% mills.

Special School, retlrlng bonds
and paying interest on same 5% "

A poll tax of One Dollar per capita on all
male oitlzens between tbe age or 21 and eo
years, except such as are exempt by law, wilt
be collected.
A onmmutation road tax of One Dollar will

be collected tbe same time as other taxeR
from all male citizens between tbe age of 18
and 50 years, except socb as are exempted by
law. 'Unless said lax Is paid by first of February,1900, four days work upon tbe public
hiebways will be required under a contractor.
Taxes are payable only in (told and silver

coin, United Slates currency. National Bank
notes and Coupons of State Bonds 'wblob becomepayable durlug tbe year 1900.

Ji £ BLAKE, JR.,
Treasurer.

January 2,1900.

Apportionment of the Public
School Fund of Abbeville

Counij for the Year
| 1899-1900. .

Amount to be dfs<>.strict No. of burned by districts
r. School. for scbolastlo year

1890:
r District No. 1 $ 212 55

District No. 2 304 95
District No. 3 612 93
District No. 4 .. 217 X8
District No. 5 105 35
District No. 6 184 90
District No. 7 - 431 45
Dlstrlot No. 8 565 78
District No. 9 fW5 98
District No. 10 918 05
District No. 11 763 97
District No. 12 547 55
District No. 18 694 61
District No. 14 .. 892 70
District No. 15 ~ 528 34
District No. 16 328 95
District No. 17 465 75
District No. 18 .. 169 85
District No. 19 495 10
District No. 20 346 55
District No.'21 393 22
District No. 24 1.801 80
Dlstrlot No. 28 436 78
District No. 24 249 01
District No. 25 407 50
District No. 26 ..

1219 58
Dlstrlot No. 27 477 31
Dlstrlot NO. 28 ...

3712o
District No. 29..:!.. 447 60
Dlstrlot NO. 80 3H05

JJM«trlot;No 82 283 04
.'District No. 88 306 10
DistriOtNo. 84 ..

i!5 16
District No. 85 !«»76
District No. 36 16780
DistrictNo 87 445- 78
DistrictNo 88 ,., $7815
District No. 39 b78 20
District No. 40

' W 20
District No. 41
District No. 42 .

District No 43 416 68
District No. 44 188 12
District No. 45 215 15

818,379 78

Tbe public will observe that tbe apportionmentIs very much smaller in some school
districts for the present year than for tbe

past. This is due to several causes, to wit:
some School Districts overdrew their appor.tlonment lor the previous year, and the overIdraft was deducted from the present apportlonmeut.In some districts tewer pupilt
have been reported, tbe total number of children,however, bus been increased wbicb decreasedthe per capita rate.
The main cause of a decrease In fund is tbe

fact that the apportionment for last yeai

(through an oversight) was more than tht

funds actually on hand. Apportionments ait

based not on a certainty, but necessarily or

approximation. ReVe^torBERT
| Co. Supt. of Education.

Farm Hands Wanted.
Kf| Good steady and industrious colored

men, single or married, witb families to
work tbe wbole year for Cash payment* and
settlements monthly. Apply to Hollow Creek
Farm, Toale's P. 0., Aiken Co., 8. C.
Nov, 22, 1899. 3 mo. *

FOR SALE.
I OFFER FOR SALE FIFTY ACRES OF

land wltbln tbe Incorporate limits of the
town of Abbeville. Can be divided Into two
tracts of twenty-five acres eacb. Title* perfect.Terms easy. Prloe low. Apply to

J. W. W. MARSHALL.
Nov. 1st, '90. .

i

Trespassers.
A LL persona are forbidden to trespass on

our lands. No shooting on oar premises
allowed under any elroamatanoM.

IJ. A. JACKSON.
F. E. HARRISON,

, HUGH WILSON.
January 1,1900.

VALUABLE

Land for Sals!
E OFFER FOR SALE THE PLANTAttooIn Abbeville County, near WUUngton

station on tbe C. & W. C. Railroad, known as

"Cberry Hill. This plantation bordera on tbe
Savannah River, and contains abont

Twelve Hundred (1200) Aores,
some ol it fine bottom land. Price and terms
reasonable. For farther Information apply to

The Colombia Phosphate Co.
. Jan. 3, 1900. it COLUMBIA, S. C.

MM a ®

PROPERHEADWEAR
for tbe ladles can always be found at oar

establishment. We bave

All Latest Fall Styles.
We bave gathered tbem from tbe centers of

ash Ion, and tbey form a

GLORIOUS GALAXY
\ i

of good things. Ladles, yoa can save money,
patience, time, by buying yonr Millineryof us. For your own satisfaction,pay us a visit.

Mrs. Mary Taggart.
Good
Things

to Eat.
You CAN ALWAYS FIND MOST ANY

tblDg you want to eat at Thoe. Thomson.

Frali Port Sow
Mixed Saw,

Meats of all Kinds.
Sooer Kraut Mels, Etc

isin
lllVV/l 111 V IIIV/ V III

Phone 99.

Charleston and Western Carolina R. B
Angnsta and Asheville Short Line.

Id effect Dee. 10, 189i>.

Lv Augusta hi 9 40 am 1 40 pn
Ar Greenwood 12 16 pm
Ar Anderson 0 10 pre
Ar Laurens 1 20 pm 6 35 an

Ar Greenville . 3 00 pm 9 00 an

Ar Glenn Springs 4 00 pm r......_
Ar Spartanburg . 8 10 pm . 10 20 an

Ar Saluda 6 88 pm
Ar Hendersonville 6 08 pm .....

Ar Asheville . 7 00 pm :..

Lv Asheville 8 90 am
Lv Spartaobnrg 11 46 am j 4 10 pn
Lv Glenn Springs 10 00 am
Lv Greenville IS 01 am 4 00 pn
Lv Laurens 1 87 pm
Lv Anderaoo 6 86 an

Lv Greenwood 2 37 pm 4 30 an

Ar Augusta 6 10 pm 10 48 an

Lv Augusta 4 0U pn
Ar Allendale 6 07 pn

' Ar Fairfax 6 20 pn
Ar Yem8ssee 9 00 am 7 25 pn
Ar Beaufort 10 15 am 8 15 pn
Ar Port Boyal 10 30 am 8 80 pn
Ar Savannah
Ar Charleston .^.

LvCharleston 4 14 an

Lv Port Boyal 1 00 pm 7 35 an

Lv Beaufort 1 18 pm 7 45 an

Lv Yemaasee 2 SO pm 8 40 an

Lv Fairfax .9 40 an

Lv Allendale 9 58 an

Ar Angusta... - 1165 "

Lv Greenwood. 4 05 an

Ar Laurens- 6 00 an

. Lv Laurent 6 15 an

Ar Spartanburg - 9 CO an

. Lv Spartanburg- 4 10 pn

. Ly Lmirens 7 30 pn
Ar Greenwood 9 00 pn

! Close connections at Greenwood for all points oi

8. A. L. nod C. & 9. Hallways, and at Spartanbur
. with Soathern Bailway.

For any information relative to tickets, rates, ached
ale, etc., address

W. .1. CBAIG. Gen. Pm*. Agent, Augusta, 0s.
E. M. NOBTH. Hoi. Agent.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

IIIII1!
And Let Us Tell You

Something About

Holiday Goods:

CARVERS
Finest line ever abown. 50o. to 15.00.

CHILDREN'S SETS,
Fork, Knife and Spoon, 28c., 35c., (50c.

NUT CRACKERS and PICKS,
8 pieces, 80c.

COAL VA8E8,
Fine band painted. $2 up.

TOILET 8ETS,
Assorted colors, band painted decorations,91.50.

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY
In great variety.

GUNS,
RIFLES,
PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION.

f

HUNTING COATS,
GAME BAGS,

LiEGGINS. ,

Jj; m T£z

HDonnut unnnufflni pa
nDDLiiLLL nnnunniu, uu.
Orler's Almanao free to all at Speed's Drug

Store.

IZlook"
IF YOU WANT ANY!

\OP GROCERIES, FRO

V 5c Can of Potted Ham 1

|V a Goad Shot Gtin, a Wi
Jl. or Staple Dry Goo«3

...CALL ON... ami'

AMOS B

W. 8. COTHRA.N, DEALE
proprietor.

1MB,HII
AND ATX BUILE

5ee us before you 1

AA A I A

UUflLS
. . . For t

or L. C. Haskell. At

Notice to 1
Returns of Personal Property Mu

Before the 20th of February,
for Neglect,

In order to accommodat
ville County in the matter of inaki

1900, I will be at:

Calboun Falls, January dtb and 10th
Lowndesville, January 11th and 12th

. Mt. Carmel, January 15th and 16th.
WilliDgton, January 17th.Wednesd
Bordeaux, January 18th.Thursday.
McCormick, January 19th and 20th.
Donalds, January 23d and 24th.Tue

; Due West, January 25th and 26th.1

Long Cace, at residence of A. F. Cah
Antreville, at McAdam's store and

February 20th.
| Bryant's Cross Roads, from January
1 Abbeville, from January 1st to Febri

Remember that parties having credit
are liable to prosecution, by the Audito

i Wben parties wish corrections madt
| fore returned by them, they must pres

J deputy.
Don't send returns by mail, except w

1 polntmfents of the Auditor, or to come

i where parties reside outside the Count,
I Remember that in swearing to your

J returned your property at its market v

B the Board of Assessors can approve. J
g their employees are returned.

W.W.BRAD

!

DENTAL NOTICE.
8. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Block, Abbeville, S. C.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE CTP-STAIRS ON MoILWAIN ' >
Corner, Abbeville. 8. C.

DR. J. A. DICKSON, |
SURGEON DENTIST. J

GOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE
WORK A SPECIALTY. - 'M

A GOOD PLATE ...$8.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS 76e and. 1.00 A

OFFICE OVER BARKSDALE'S STORE. Jj
C. C. GAMBEELL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ABBEVILLE, S. C. , r'\ t

Or Office In the National Bank. , '. a;
May 26,1893. If ; jUd

V. V ftTT.T.T Afe.tral
.'.TAILOR,

/, gH
Has moved, and occupies the rooms np

stairs In Knox's Hall, and Is now pn
pared to do all kinds of repairing and ototftt -tM
lng of gentlemen's clothes on short nottofe. i >' -*M
Samples ol snlts always on hand. fifr.watf

reasonable .-Aafl

WANTEp SEVERAL, BRIGHT AND jfflvv honest persons to represent as as Man- V&l^H
agersln this and close by counties., Salary IriRI
$900 a year and expenses. Straight, bona fide iflti
no more, no lees salary. Position permanent 'ffiB*
Our references, any bank In any town. It Is "?9|:
mainly office work conducted at noitfe. Refereuce.Enclose self-addressed ^tam^d en vVSH
velope. The Dominion Company, Dint. 8
Chicago. Sept.25, 18W,w

Haddon's Winter Sale begins to-day. Wfc?'
have a great variety of special bargains
offer. Persons wbo have a little money
spend will find It to tbelr Interest to give as

HERE!
?HING IN THE WAY

o a Barrel of the Finest Flour, v

ash Pot, Buckets. Tabs, Ac.,
Is, Clothing Hats or Caps, W "?

. MORSE

| A. Q. FAULKNE®T

«ng material.
buy your_^~ M

wnoy
V uuv

-C" ;p"

^Winter,
Seville Lumber Co.

'ax-Payers.
Bt be Made at Its Market Value,
, 1900, Fifty Per Cent, Penalty

E THE TAX-PAYERS IN ABBEugtheir return tax for the fiscal year

.Tuesday and Wednesday. -k

.Thursday and Friday.
Mouday and Tuesday.
ay.

Friday and Saturday.
sday and Wednesday.
hursday and Friday.
/ert from January 10th to February 25th.
Wakefield's store from January 10th to

10th to February 20th.
lary 20th.
s aud not making a fair return of same,
r and County Board.
> in the number of acres of land heretoienttheir plats to the Auditor or his

here parties are unable to meet the aptoAbbeville before February 20th, or

y. A

return you take an oath that you have

alue. We want a fair return such as

Smployers are requested to see to it that

LEY, Auditor
it*

i!
" »

"" *&'
c -J. y >

, »>;
stg rt K *"Y|S f


